
Decision No. 

In the matterot the application 
ot P;.CIFIC G:A.S.PJ..'"D E.t:·;;~CTRIC COI£\?J.\.!',"Y, 
a corporation; tor an ordor ot the 
P..a.ilroad Comro.1ssion of. the State or 
Calitor.nia authorizing a~,lica:c.t to· 
tile and make ettect1ve a revised 
gas ~e and Regulation No. 2 and 
oe~tain proposed amended and new gas 
rate schedules reterred to herein and 
apl>lieable to the servioe ot natural 
gas obtained trom the Rio Vista gas 
tield~ eto. 
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R. iff. DuVal, Attorney, tor Applioant, 

Pacitic Gas and Eleotrio Comp~y. 

Russell F. O':a:ara~ City Attorney, .. 1:or the 
.City ot Vallejo. 

OPINION 
-~--- .... --

In this a:pp11cation, the Pacific Gas and Electric 

Com~any~ hereinatter sometimes referred to asApplicant~ 

requests permission to substitute during the ~~ter months ot 

the year natural gas trom the Rio Vista gas fields tor gas 

:t.rom the Xettlema:c. Rills and other Southern Call1''or.nia gas 

fields in the so-called Vallejo-Benioia area; also~ to tile 

and make .et1'ect1ve e. revised Rule and Regulation No. 2 and to 

rile and. :nakeetteetive certain modified gas rate sehedules~ 

and certain nevr gas rate zchedules~ in the territory reterred 

to above tor use during the period 01' serving Rio Vista gas. 

A public hearing in this proeeeding was held betore 

Commissioner :aile;t in the City ot Vallejo on December8·~ 19;8, 

where evidence was :presented and the. matter 'w'as sUb:citted tor 

decision. 
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The area in which the pro~osed chanee would be 

etteetive is that portion or the } .. p;plicant '3 North Bay Division 

not now su:p:plie~ with Rio Vista gas and. embraces the City ot 

Vallejo. the Town ot Benicia. and areas su:p:plied tl'om the 

Vallej o-Benicia transmission main and the Vallej o-Na:patl'en3~ 

mission main. south or the Napa nyu junction on the State.· 

HighWay. 

At, the hear1llg v;itnesses tor the Applicant testitied 

that under presently eXistins cond.itions its gas transmission 

lines trom. XettleraanEllls to the bay area did :c.ot have s'1.lt'ti

e1ent capacity to meet the e;as demands in the Winter months·;, 
:i . 

thereby necessitating occas1onal shutting ott ot the gas su~ply 
, 
I. 

ot its own steam and steam electric generating ~l~ts, as well 
) .' 

as to other silrl'l'O.sgas consumers. These undosirable:periodS 

of gas shortage ot necess1t·Yrequire substitution Oll the pal't 

ot both customer and' Ap:p11cant e.likeot higher price fuels . ,tor 

ne:ture.l gas service .. 
" 

Applicant's Witnesses turther po1ntedout there now 

exists e. ::nore the.n·· adequate supply in bO tb. gas and transmission. 

~aci11t1es 1:0. and from the Rio Vista.tield and that by sub-. 
st1tl,ltine; this gas tor Kettloman :a:ills gas ~ the so-called 

Vallejo-Ben1eiaa:ea'duringWinterpeak months the total 

delivery capacity ot its onti.ro transmission system would be 

considerably increased wllen most needede:c.d,. 'because of tJli3~ 

greater selesvolume could. 'be maintained with the attendillg 

larger ,revenue and tha:t.,. turther, no .capital eXpenditure was 

illvol ved in the :proposed. el:t2llge ... 

The record aJ.so shovls that the ella:age-over Will 

1nvol va some 8~500 customers and tlle.t.wllile past exper~enee 

indicates that most consumer appli~ces will operate sat1s-

1'actor1ly ,on tlle :Rio· Vista gas, it is est:i.mat~d by Applicant' 
" 
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that ap~rox1mately one thousand appliances will require some 

adjustment to bring about proper utilization of the Rio Vista 

gas. The range in the heating value of this gas is tro.m 1000 

to llOO B.t.'Il. per cubic toot, whereas the Kettlema:a. Hills gas 

is trom 1100 to 1200 B.t.u. per cubic toot. The total cost to 

Applicant ot mak~ the necessary adjustment to customer appli

ances is estimated as between two and three thousand dollars, 

which cost is to 'be 'b orne by Applicant and charged as current 

operating expense. 

Applicant turther requests, and the record supports 

such request, that it not only be permitted to chaDge 'ov~r to 

Bio Vista gas in the. Vallejo-Eenicia area, 'but that itlike"ll.1.se 

be permitted to revert 'back to its present service and rates 

when gas, supply and pi,e line conditions warrant. It was rep-:. 

resented that :c.ol"IQAlly this means Rio Vista gas service in the 

heating season and Kettleman Or other gas from the south tor 

the remaining portion ot the year. It was explained that this 

dual service arransemen~ is desirable ino:rd.er to best ~eet gas 

contract obligations, as well as to utilize :present system 

facilities to the greatest advantage. 

The Commission is of the' op1nion that a public util-

ity should so o:pere.te as to secure th,e greatest pO::ls1'ble 

ad.vantage of its ;present :plant in order that the best service 

may be rendered at the lowest posz1'ble cost. 'rhe :plan or ' 

Applicant ap:pears to ap:proach this objective and in addition 

it embraces an intelligent utilization or the natural resources 

or the State. Because ot these possibilities the Commiszion is 

or the o~in1on that said proposal is in the best'interests ot 

'both the Appl'icant and its customers and tha.t the change prayed 
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'!or should be granted. Hovrever, in subseQ..uent periods When 

Applicant desires to 1"9Vert to the preoeding gas service intlle 

7a1lejo-Ee~icia area, permission sh~d tir$~ be secured ~rom 

the COmmissioll; the rules and regulations to 'be tollowed and the 

rates to be cbarged, unless changed by the Commizsion .. should be 

those previously. in effect tor the gas served in a:t'oresaid 

Valle:j.o-Benicia area. • ~I, 

In ZXh1'b1t A, attaohed to the applioation, there 13 " 

submitted a proposed revision ot a portion ot Rule ~d Regula

tion ~o. 2, Cb.e.raetero"r Cas Service. 'the revisions are neoessary 

and in accordance with the clla.nges in the gas to be supplied in 

the Vallejo-Benicia area. 

The application,also requests permission to ~end, 

~odity and retile the tollo~~g existing gas rate sohedules, 

:o.e.:n.ely: 

Schedule 
G-5 
0-7 

···~:~7 
GS-6 
G-41 

.' 

Revised ,Sheets 
eRe No. 

end to file and,lne.ke &ftective two nev; gas rate schedules, 

G-5A end G-7;", allot whioh are sho\7.C. in Exhibit ':BI, attached 

to the application. 

T,hese changes in the Applieanttsfiled rate tariffs 
.. 

are necessitated by tbe di1'terence in heating value ot the new 

gas compared to'tllat presently served. Applicant' So ::c.od1t1ed 

gas rate sehedu!·!::s G-5 and 0-7 involve o:clj" e:lla.l:lges in the 

territory served. there"?lld.er J removing tb.e Vallejo-Eenieia. a:-eas: 

the:-etrom, and require no oomme~t. 

In A:pplicant's pro:posedgas rate schedules G-5Aand 

G-7A'the bloek1ngs in ettect at present have been l~hened 

and the blOck rates reduced by the ratio ot 1,000 to 1,lOO. 
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The proposed reduetion in the rate 1n order to compensate tor the 

lOVier he at i:rl.g ' content ot the Rio Vista gas is correct. VrAUe the 

:proposed lengthening 0'1 bloekins is, like"ltise teC.b.:c.ic::l.llycorrect ~ 

it is ~ot looked upon vdth tavor by the COmmission as it'isbe

lieved desirable to :maintain uniform rate structures wherever 

:possible. 1'hi3 would appear to be ezpecially true whore, as in 

the Vallejo-Benicia area, e. che.ng1ngback and torth is co:c.tem- ' 

plated. 

In E:dlibit A, attached to, end hereby made a ~ or, 
this Opinion and Order, are general service schedules marked 

G-5A and G-7A wherein the standard blocl~ing$ are em~loyed, but 

the block rates have been adjusted to produce, as near as :pos

sible, the seme billine tor a given number 0'1 heat units as, under 

the presently e!tective rate schedules. The rates set torth ~ 

schedules G-;A and ~7.A) attached. hereto) Will bring about no 

increases, "r.ithin tho limits ot e. practical ,solution or the 

problem, in the an:a.ue.l billing to aJl,,!! consumer served thereumer 

and si:l.ce tor certain usages the 'billings 'T;'I"ill be slightly les.s 

tho Ap~licantwil1 experience a slight net reduction in revenue 

tro.m bill~s under these schedules. No changes are ~roposed 

1n the minimum charges as it is not deemed J?ract1eal nor' 

necez~y to make .such changes. 

In E7Jlibi~Facthe application is also sho~~ a 

moditied commercial bu11dfng and heat1Dg schedule GH-7 and a 

:oditied surplus natural gas schedule os-6. In these schedules 

the blockings have been incroased and the block rates deoreased 

by the ratiO ot l~OOO to 1,100 to account tor the lower heating 

value 01'· the. ltlo .Vista gas. Since. thes.e adjusted blockings e.r0 

1ll co:o.tormity with the blocldngs ot similar schedules ill other 

areas being served by Applicant ~th Rio Vizta gaz excluzive17 
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, . 
these mOdifications a~~earwarrant6d. For a 81ven quantity 'r;yt 

'. . 
heat units used, the proposed rates would bring about no change 

in billing to e:tJ.y consumer. 

Modified tirmindustrial gas service schedule G-41, 

shown in ZXhibit :B ot the e.;pplication, involves oDly a necessary 

change in the statement or territ cry served thereundel", adding 

the Vallejo-Benicia area thereto, and no further, comment is 

required. 

No one appeared to o~pose or protest the granting or 

the applicat.ion at tlle heariDe .. 

Cood cause apPollrixlg) 

IT ISIm>.EBY ORDERED that Paeitic Gas SlId Electric 

Company be authorized to substitute, in that portion ot its 

North :Bay: Division known as the Vallejo-Benicia e.rea, gas trom 

tb.'e Rio Vista field or a hea.ting content of not less than 1,000 . 

B.t .. u. per cubic ~oot tor the Kettleman Rills gas and. othel" 

gases emanatine tromSouthern Calitornie. tields presently 

served during seasons or peak deme:c.d. 

The a.uthorization herein granted is subject to the 

. toll~'11ng cond1 tions and not other-vise: 

(1) That ?a.citie Ga.s am Electric' Com~a.ny shall 
withdraw and cancel :page 1 of its present 
tiled RUJ.e and Regulation No. 2 (ORe Sheet 
No.. G80-G) and shall tile and make ettect1ve 
in lieu tllereot that j;lortio:c. ot the revised 
R"J.le and Regulation No. 2 as set tortb. in 
Exllibi t ''A'' ot the application. 

(2) ~hat ?a~itic Gas end ~ectrie Compe.ny shall 
"111 thdra.:w and cancel the tollowing listed . 
tiled schedules or natural gas rates and 
charges, . namely: 
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Schedule 
G-5 
G-7 

~Z 
G-41 

Revised Sheets 
CRC No. 

and shall tile and :make ettective in lieu 
thereot the reVised and modified eas sched
ule s Go-5, G-7, GH-7, cs-6 and 0-4l, SAO"/1.O. in 
Exb,1bit B attached to tbe application, and. 
the new gas schedules G-5A and G-7A set forth 
in Exllib1t A of this Q:l)inion and O:oder, said 
filings to be made not less than tifteen (15) 
days prior to the effective date thereof. 

(3) That Pacific Gas and. Electric Coml'e.:c.y sM.ll 
apply, the nm1 rates set forth in the above 
prescribed rate schedules G-5,A, G-7A, crs.-7, 
GS-6 and G-4l to all monthly meter readings 
taken in the Vallejo-Benicia area ~itteen (l5) 
days atter the actual date ot change-over to 
the service of Rio Vista gas ~d to all sub
sequent meter readings. 

(4) That ?acitic Gas ruld Electric Company shall not 
revert to the sorvice otKettleman Hills gas or 
the application ot the prosentl7 effoctive rates 
therefor, in the Vallejo-Benicia area, 'Without 
proper authorization trom the Co~ss10n. 

Except as otherwise provided herein, t~ ettect1 ve date 

ot this Order is the date hereof. 

The tore6o~ Opinion and Order are hereby approved and . 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

or the State 01: Cal1t'o:::c.1a. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca1itorn1a, this 

ot December, 1938:. 
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~!BIT A 

CAS, SCEEDU""J.JES 
G= 5.t~ "l.W15 C;'::?I 



Character o~ S'el'Viee.: 

This schodule 1$ applicable to natural gas supplied to 
domestic and sene~al sorY,ica customors; ot a heating value or 
1,000 to 1,100 B.t.u. per cubic toot, an~ under conditions 
prov.ided tor in Rules and Regulations ti1o~ vdth the Railro&d 
COmmissio~ o~ tho State 01' California. 

Territory: 

'l'his schedule is applicable in Vallejo and. contiguous 
su~urbs supplied l-rom the local distribution system. 

Rate: -
First 200 

~Tert 2,800 
Noxt 7,000 
Next 10,000 
Next 20,000 
.All over 40,000 

cubic teet or less por month - '" " 
" Ineorporated torritory - $ .90 

Uninco~orated territory - ~1.20 

cubic teet por meter ~er month - 8.6~ per 100 eu.tt. 
cubio teet per meter per month - 6.011 1'01" 100 cu.tt". 
cubic teot per motel" por month - 4.si per 100 cu.tt. 
cubic feet 'Oer meter 'Oor month - 4.0~ "001" 100 eU.fi. 
cubie. toot ~er motor per month - 3.4~ per 100 cu.tt • 

S~oeial Conditions: 

The "above rates or 4.0~ and 3.4~ are subject to increase 
or decrease, rospoctivoly., or 1 mill tor eaCh 6~ that tho ~H~kot 
price ot t'Uel oil, as rogule.rly o ... uoted 'by the Standard. Oil 9O:cmo.ny' 
ot Calitornia t.o.P." its RiChmond refinery, is above o~ below~O.95 
~e~ barrel, ehengos of gas rates to be to tho nO$~est mill end to " 
become effective on ell regular meter readings taken on'o~ atter the 
30th"de.y t'ollowing any change in such :pl"ice of Oil; provided, how
evor,that in no evont ,t,1,11 the above 4.0~ and 3.4~ rates be reduced 
:core than 1" mill. 



Character or Sorvico: 

'rb.1s sehedule 15 applice.ble to natural gas, supplied. to 
domestic and general eervice eusto~ors, of a heat1ne value ot 
1,000 to 1,100 B.t.u. per cubic toot~, and under conditions 
provided tor in Rules and Regulations tiled with t~e Railroad 
Co=missio~ ot tho State or California. 

Territon: 

P..ate: -

Thie rate applies to the tollo~~ng localities: 

North Bay Division: 

City or Benicia and contiguous suburbs supplied trom 
local distribution system, also all customers su~plied . 
trom Vallejo-Benicia transmission line east tron end ot 
prosont 3-inch Vallejo distribution line; also ell customers 
supplied tro~ Vallojo-Napa transmission line south ot 
Na.pa T J"unetion. 

First 200 cubic teet or less per month- , 
~corporated territory - $l.05 

Unincorporated territory - ~1.30 

~re:t 2,800 cubic; teet per meter pOl' ::tont:=. - 9'.4t. per 100 au.ft. 
Next ? ,000 cubic teet per meter :!fer month - 6.1¢: per 100 cu.tt. 
Ne%t 10,000 cubic teot per meter per month - 4.9~ per 100 cu.~t. 
~rext 20,000 cubic teet l'er meter :per month - 4.0¢: pel" 100 cu.tt • 
.All over 40,000 cubic teet par meter pOl" I:lOnth - 3.4S! per 100 cu.ft. 

S~eciel Conditions: 

The aoove rates ot 4.0~ and 3.4t are subject to 1ncreese 
or decrease, respectively, ot 1 mill tor each 6<j tlle.t the market ' 
:price or tuel oil, e.s regularly <1uoted 'by the Stando:dOil Co7'tmY 
or California t.o.~. its Richmond refinery is above or below ~0.95 
per 'barrel, changes or gas rates to be to the nearest mill and to 
.beco:o.o ettect~1. vo on e.ll regular meter rcadings 'taken on Or atter 
the 30th day tollowlns any chenge in such price of oil; prOvided, 
however, that in no event wlll the eoove 4.0' and Z.4<j rates be 
reduced more then 1 mill. 


